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j.:ii J.titan s B^olr '/seek observed
In all parrs of the United States
mhools and libraries are observers ’’Children’s Bock Week" . at
Although the ma in. emphasis for
r.ae week is upon children’s litera r are , interest in books and read-:'xS ts not limited to the tiny
folks; hence we call this week
•'National Book Week”.
~o delightful is the literature
or fcnry young people today,
hose of us who aie older are
:
-.L thus! as tic readers.
We can
esist the charm and humor of
A. Miitne in "When We Were
sry Young" and "Now We Are Six?
Halfway up the stairs
Isn’t up
And isn’t down.,
It isn’t in the nursery,
It isn’t in the town.
And all sorts of funny thoughts
Run round my head;
"It isn’t really
Anywhere \
It; s somewhe re els e
Instead*."
one of the most charming features
of children’s literature today is
the i 1 lus t ra t ing . The 1 ea d in g
artists of today vitalize borhks.
for children by spirited and
elorfui illustrations. Such
di©wings grip the imagination and
i-rnost tell the- story themselves,
wanest II. Shepherd's expressive
tine drawings of Christopher
Robin, Booh, and the other Milne
ople, have come to be a real
•: rt of the books .
ih such imaginative new books
-c children and such charmingly
.1mstrated editions of old books,
at should be easy for childhood
today to acquire that most
valuable asset, the reading-habit .

visitor of interest, to all the
■ndents was Miss Ethel McConnel.
.ve is Pouch wise Secretary for
up ti st S tud ent s . Union he a d, carters at Nashville. She does
.oak in eighteen states.
'•be girls were delighted to have
-T be..Lk to them Sunday afternoon
c the lobby of East Dormitory,
ho gave many splendid ideas for
Bui ox:; an work on the campus.
A hone that we may have the
•ensure of another such visit
:o.ai hei again soon.

Dr. Clark Lectures to .largo
.audi'.CYicoT* •
'
• ■
Dr. Harry T, Clark, Doan of Burma n Uni >/o r s it y, go. vc a. s plo n 1.1 d
talk in the auditorium or. Sunday
night. Ho used as bos sv^.joct^
"The World’s Grcqiost Seller.;i
Dr. Clark began by saying that
the world’s greatest seller has
been translated into 780 languages
The speaker stated that many of
our poets end political men exhibit their knowledge of the
world's groe.tcst seller in their
most famous work. ’’In the modern
novel an well os the best of the
old English novels there is always
found some reference to the world’:
greatest seller", said Dr. Clark.
"Regardless of a man’s profession
to-day no must save some knowledge
of Aao Bible,--the lawyer, the
soldier, the man of action, the
historian, the poet, the man in
the streets, the unfidel, and the
physic..am, " Ur. CJa rk said, and
quoted Hon a Representative from
each field xo prove his statement.
Dr. Clark asked the audience clever
quoc t:i-one concsming the Bible,
that were simple , thoygh very few
knew -che answers. He stated that
Ha ward , Idle , and o til e r colleges
have put the world's greatest
seller on their entrance requirements , The average great seller
today, after three or four years
is soon forgotten, the-world's
quoted seller has survived thousand
of years , and has been a profound
influence on the literature, not
only if the past but of today.
Rev. W._ R. Mackey speaks at chapel.
Last jfednesdssy naming we were delighted to have with us Rev. Spence
Minister of the Presbyterian Church
who was thoughtful of the student fe
body of Ga. Normal in bringing add
introducing to us a delightful
speaker at the chapel hour. Rev.
W. R« Mackey, of Macon, Ga., who is
assisting in a series of services
at the Presbyterian church. His
talk was such that should have inspired anyone and given him higier
iddals .
After having read several scripture
from the Bible and linking them up
with statements frcm some of our
great men 5.f the past he left m th
us many impressive thoughts.
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Virginia Lewis
Eli McDaniel
Clifford Grirer
Rubye Stroud
is-Annie Ruth Moore
Lucile Rountree
Sidney Boswell
Miss Clay
Virginia Kenan

Bov. W. R .Mac koy s pea ks at Cha pci.
Tcdhlanuecr)
a greet way to ocmunicatc . Music*
Radio, telegraphy, Nature, or the
world and its beauty are other
moans of communication. The greatest, however, is the memory through
God’s love.
New books of Fiction in the library
Author
Name of Book
J.L.AlQen
Choir Invisible
Gertxudo Athertcn-Jealous Gods
Temple Bailey
Dim Lantern
i?
"
Silver Slippers
J»M.Be.rrie
Little Ministor
E.D.Diggers
Behind that Curtain
C.J.Cannon
Red Rust
Wills Cuther
Death Comes for
the Arch Bishop
S.L.Siemens
Adventures of Tom
Sawyer.
Conrad
The Nigger of the
Narc issus
Curwood
Darger Trail
Eggleston
Hoosier School
Master
Ford,P.L.
J ani c e Me ro di t h
Fox, John
Little Shepherd of
Kingdom Come
Gale, Zona
Miss Lula Betty
Gnrey, Zone
Desert Gold

GmypxZam:

Hardy

Hart
HoweIs
Johnson
Lond on
Loos
Norris
Oomler
Pedler
Porter
Rinehart
Sedgwick
Spyrc
Tar king ton
II
tl
Walpole
Wharton
Wild erne r
Wilder

Wren

Less of the D'urbevilles
Belamy Trial
A Modern Instance
Silver Cross
The White Fang
Gentle Men Prefer
Blonds.
Beauty and the
Beast .
Tw& Shall be Born
Rod ashes
Laddie
"K"
Two Flights up.
The Little French
Girl.
Heidi
•3v
Alide Adams
Claire Ambler
Monsieur Beaucaire
Winters Moon
Ethan Frome
Rose Garden Husband
Bridge of San Luis
Rey.
Beau Geste

I'd Like To Have a Corner.
I'd like to have a corner
Of some heart to call my own,
Ah, just a little corner
That belonged to me alone ;
A spot of tender beauty,
A place of quiet and rest,
Where lijits came dim and misty
To cheer my sheltered nest.
I'd not disturb a memory,
Or move the dreams about;
Nor would I seek to banish
Or oro?/d an ideal out. •
I'd not attempt the building
But I'd choose the furniture,
And the things within my corner
Would be cosy and demure .
I'd ,3uard my every movement;
I'd se sure of every act;
I'd move aside the barriers
With most diplomatic tact;
I'd try to keep the owner
■1 ith gladness quite content,
For love and peace and friendship
_ Is all I'd give for rent.

.I

Sidney Boswell.
Mother.
Who, when she's laid to rest away,
Shall yet among us ever stay,
And smile upon us from above
At those made better by her love?
Sidney Boswell.
Georgia vs. Florida
Quite a number of 'students from
Georgia Normal attended the Georgia
-Florida game in Savannah last
Saturday. It was a game which has
been looked forward to by many.
Even though this game was a "Thrill”
to many we feel sure that we get a
quarter thrill in seeing our own
Blue Tide play. So came on Blue
Tide, Let's go’. II Make these last
games the very best.

We wore very sorry indeed to hi or
of the accidents which happendd to
several of our faculty members this
week.
On Monday morning Mrs. Bella was
in an accident four miles this side
of Macon . She was badly bruised
and the car she was in wqs badly
damaged.
On Monday night Mr. Wells, Mr.
Sing Icy and Mr. Carruth were in
an accident. Probably Mr. Wells
"got the wor it of the bargain
them", receiving a slight cut
over the eye.
In"a Rosy Fog.
Foots: "Next to a beautiful girl,
what do you think is the most into res t ing thi n g in the w orld ?
Gordon: "When I'm next to a beautiful girl . I'm no t worrying about
siatis tics ."

I
t
'1

The Stephens Literary Society.

JOKES

The Stphens Literary Society not
November 8, 1928. Before" the proIrani was given, the business of the
Society was attended to. Louise
darter was elected Song Leader and
ieta Lee, Hev7s Reporter. The
"oilowing program was then rendered.

The LaittStraw.
Mrs. Singloy: "Is ray hat on
straight, Alvin?
Mr. Singley: "Quito straight,
Now do hurry. Wo’re late already
Mrs. Singloy: ".Jell, I shall have
to go back then. This isn’t the
kind of hat thai is worn straight

Jong—It came upon the midnight Clear.
Socie ty.
voading-My Best Poem - Carlyle Smith
iano Solo
Jewel Whitehead
-ading .
Lucile Rountree
ilk—Principles of Democrady
Sidney Boswell
alk—Value of a Literary Society
Mr. Singley.

When Wific Goes Away.
RaJ)ph: "How are you gutting along
since your wife went away?"
Zack: "Fine. I’ve reached the
highest point in offioncy. I
can put my socks on from either at
end ."

Oglethorpe Society.
The regular business meeting of
l;he Oglethorpe Society was held
on Thursday, November 8, 1928.
-‘he following program was renderd:
business discussions,
loading
Margate t Johnson
debate—Resolve: Tha.t aid maids
are more beneficial to hiynanity
than bachelors.
Affirmative
Negative
Elizabeth McGregor
F. H. Sills.
Carrie D. Hutcheson John D, Watson
pleading
Jack Fullilove
"oem
Myrtle Freeman
Song
dismissal
Last Monday the Senior Class rgndorod
a very interesting program in
honor of Aimistice Day as Folloi's:
Armistice Day Lest Jo Forgot
"Dot" Thomas.
T'oem
Lucilc Frutrelic
B.lvonnc of the Dead
Ada Lou Rowe
Vocal Solo
Lucile Frutrello
Unknown
Sara Lois Johnson
Louise Carter introduced the Rod
Cross workers end following it a
song by six girls representing
Led Cross Nurses as follows:
Ilia Ay.cock, Eloise Smith, Louise
Carter, Dcx Elva Hardaway, Euclade
Compton, and Ruby Doll Rushing.
In memory of America’s DeadL&is Hutchinson
• Marguerite Turner
Musical Reading
Eli McDaniel
Homo ward Bound
Male Quartet,
Several songs
Consisting of the following boysCordon Rountree
Rufus Martin
D ;lmas Rushing
Lester Jordan
Thousand years of Peaco--Doll Hagin.

’’Say, Rastus," exclaimed the visi
in town, "I hears you have the
fekss balkiest mule in the whole
state"
Rastus scowled at his interrogate
"Pardon,me, sah, but ah nevah
discusses mah wife's stubbornness
wif strangers."
Taking His Medicine
My rosm-mate takes my cigarettes,
My razor, and my socks;
He takes my money in our bets,
As high as fifty aocks.
He even took my girl away
{That caused my blood to boil)
I hope he gets confused someday,
And takes my castor oil.
Sam: "Do you liko Hanborgcr Balls
George: "Don’t think Ite ever
attended one, arc they naughty?
"Y’know, my girl reminds me of a
doll."
How come?"
"Well, every time 1 squeeze her
she yells, ’Mama’."
"Look at that follow over there",
’whispered one guest to another
while the hostess sang in an
agonizing voice.
"He’s smiling
as if he wore cnjoyiiigkhimsclf.
That’s hyparcrilsy for you."
"No’,’ said the other guest wthh a
grim smile, "it’s deafness."
"How do you dress so quick?"
"I leaitnod playing stoop porker
for four years in college.’’
"Did you hear the joke about tho
film actress?"
"No, what was it?"
•’Her secretary didn’t keep the
accords straight and now she
finds she has two more divorces
than sho’s had weddings."
Mias Clay: "What happens when
a mfn, as Bacon suggests, ’
’sw<%llows’ a book?"
Franfc: "Ho chokes."
Sophqjnoro:
“There goes a Freshman . ”
Dean:
"Oh no, his record shows
he!s kinda oQd."

Miss Earl Spell visited Miss Irby
Ivey at Register this -week-end.

Alumni Notes
Several of the old G.N.8.students
were on the side line f'rlday afternoon yelling for old Normal, Among
whom were Miss Trannio Trapnoll,
Bothwoll Johnson, Frank BeLcach,
and Earle Love.
Celestial Knotts is teaching at
Codwell Junior High School, Cadwcll, Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zeigler and Mis.
Armclia Zeigler wore visitors- of
Miss Blanche Zeigler Tuesday.

Louise Thompson is teaching at
Garfield, Georgia.

Miss Agnes Lewis spent the week-onat her home in Garfield.

Irene- Powell. is 'teaching at Kyte ,
Georgia ♦
am: n
' haroi.
-

Miss Mary Swain visited her parents
Mr. & Mrs . P.N.Swain last week-end.

&:■

Fred'Hendricks is a Freshman at
the University of Georgia.

Miss Janice Kicklightor and Mis^
Ruby Durronce spent the week-end
at their homes in Glennvillo.

Edith Carter is continuing her
wo rk at Andrew Co11oge, Cuthbort,
Georgia.

Miss Pauline Joiner spent the weekend at her home near Swainsboro.

■urman Bowen was at the football
■ nne Friday P.M. Ho is planning
to return to continue his work
at the beginning of the second
term.

Mr. Orlanda Jilliams of Florida
and Mr. Joe Ne.lo of Reidsville
visited Miss Jcwoll Smith one day
tbis week.

CAMPUS NOTES

Mr. C. H. Lovett and H.S.Lovett
visited Miss Jeanette Lovett Sunday

Miss Elisabeth Orr spent the weekend with her mother in Pineora,Ga.

Mj. s s ssc Do r t ha Bo nne 11 • s pe nt t he
week-end at her home at Portal.

Kiss Pearl Kennedy spent the weekend with her parents at Guyton.

Misses Janice and Eloise Smith
spent the week-end at their home
near Statesboro.

Miss Lillian Rocker spent the weekend with her papents at Guyton.

Fusses Ila and Kate Aycock visited
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J.Y.
Aycock near Mi Hen.

Miss Ruby Brannen spent the weekend at her home near Statesboro.
Miss .Mildred Jones spent the4 webk-0"
end-at her homo near Statesboro.'
1

i

* ,.t

; •

Miss Blanche Zeigler, Blanche
Parker and Myrtle Freeman spent
the wojk-end at their homes in
Syovania.
Miss Blanco Dupree spent the weekend at her homo in Claxton.

Nancy Crowe is continuing her
work at Cochran A.& M.

-

Miss Pauline Burke spent tin- weekend at her homo in Scott, Ga. -

■ .

Iiiss Reta Leo spent the. week-end
with her parents
Kiss Katherine Brett ’spent tile weekend ; with Miss Pauline Lanier.
Miss Frances Brett and Miss Jewell
/ it son attended t he Ga. -Fla . game
•i... Savannah, Saturday.
Miss Bennie Clark spent the weekend with, her parents at home near
'illon.
iss Emma. Blount spent the weekend -with her parents in SidLalia.
Kiss Gladys and Jessie Woramaok
spent the week-end with Mr. Frainik
>crows at his home in Glennvillo.
jiiss Doris Newton spent ihe w/eekond at hemehomo near Milieu.
Carlos Brunson visited his sister
■ortha Lee, Sxmday' night .
.iss Dell Hagin spent the svookjnd with her parents mar Status-

4t>

Misses Bertico and Mattie Lu tfooda
were visitors of Miss Daisy Fields
This week.
Miss Elizabeth Hodges of Brooklet
was a visitor on the campus Sunday.
Miss Inez Edenfield who teaches at
Oak Park visited friends on the
campus Sunday.
Miss Louise Kennedy spent th2 i/eekend at her home in Matter.
Jo are all glad that Martha Crouse
has joined us out here and made
this her new residence.
Mr. Franlc 3crows visited his pa rent
Rev .& Mrs .Screws at home in Glennvillc.
Among thos e who went to Savannah
Saturday were Luneil Bell, Fannie
Laura Harrell, Lucile Rountree,
Myra Brown and Mrs. Bell.
Miss Myra Brown spent the week-end
at her home in Summit.
Miss Frances Carter spent the weekend at her home in Cochran.

